
CT LEc1ISNtALQE0
Letters .From Leading Men in All Parts of Montana Are

Evidence of the Manner in Which the New Non-Par-
tisan Organization Is to Be Greeted-Large Attend-
ance Expected at First Meeting.

Helena, ,March 20. - (Special.)-
Headquarters of the temporary organ-
Ization for the promotion of non-par-
tisan direct legislation league, to be
organized in Helena on th1e '28th of
this month, this afternoon gave out
the following, summa.ry of expretsslons,
letters and telegrams of the leading
citizens of the state ,who are interested
in the movement. As will be seen, the
names represent at least three. of the
political parties of this state, and prac-
tically all sections of the state from a
geographical standpoint. Many of the
letters from which extracts are taken
also state that other citizens than the
writers ,will also be present from. their
localities and take part in the discus-
sions of measures that are to ,be ini-
tiated and in the work of perfecting
the organization for that purpose.

Congreqsman Tom Stout.

"I shall observe with interest the
proceedings of the direct legislation
league, and while I cannot be present,
you can count upon my hearty sym-
pathy in behalf of that movement."

Representative Joe Kirachwing.
"I can assure you that I will be

,pleased to attend the conference to or-
ganize a non-partisan direct legisla-
tion league in ,Helena on the 28th. I
think it absolutely necessary that the
people make their own laws, for a time
at least."

Representative H. C. Crippen.
"I most heartily indorse the idea of

Special Easter Offerings
IN THE

Crockery Department

Vases and Jardinieres
Flowers and plants are as much a part of Easter as

beautiful new clothes. We do not sell flowers, but
here are the Vases and Jardinieres you will want for
the flowers and plants bought elsewhere-specially
priced for Easter:

Vases in Cut Glass and Artwares
A beautiful assortment-attractive patterns in Lib-

bey's cut glass and engraved crystal, Austrian china
vases, art pottery vases and even plain glass vases that
will appeal to one for their artistic shapes as well as
low special prices. Examples:

500 Cut Glass Vases ..............354 $1.00 Fancy China Vases .... 75

$1.75 Cut Glass Vases $1.25 $1.50 Fancy China Vases, $1.38

$2.50 Cut Glass Vase $.....1.50 10c Plain Glass Vases ............7'
$5.00 Cut Glass Vases $......4 .00 25c Plain Glass Vases ........ 190
$7.50 Cut Glass Vases ...... 6.00 40c Plain Glass Vases ....... 27'
$12.50 Cut Glass Vases ........ $1) c Plain Vases 4

Art Pottery Vsses 50c.Plain Cae Vases ........ 310

7506 to ................. $............. 2.75 75c Plain f4o.s Vases ........ 50.

Jardinieres for Easter
Aside from the special prices on a splendid assort-

ment of Jardinieres in the familiar and always popular
designs in artistic glazed wares, to which we have
added a liberal selection of the Indian crafts ware, in
various sizes and shapes, we offer a special attraction
in our exhibit of Jardinieres in new wares, shapes and
patterns. These, from the well knowp Weller Pot-
teries in this country and from the Mettlach Ceramics
Works in Germany, will appeal to lovers of the beau-
tiful for their unusual and very artistic motifs. The
designs are Oriental in character, in keeping with the
style tendencies of the day; especially pleasing being
the new Anco and Morocco patterns. These new Jar-
dinieres are variously priced, 35c to $6.75,

$1.50 Jardinieres $1.00 $2.25 Jardinieres $1.50
$1.75 Jardinieres $1.15 $4.75 Jardinieres $3.15
$2.00 Jardinieres $1.35 $5.00 Jardinieres $3.35

a non-partisan league to make use of 1
the initiative and referendum powers
of the people. The upper branch of
the Thirteenth assembly wilfully
blocked measires in the thterest of the
pulblic welfare. Direct legislation is
the only way at the present time to
give statutory expression to the will of
the p.ople."

Hon. E. K. Cheadle.

"I am in hearty sympathy with the
purpose of the proposed non-partisan
direct legislation league, and if I can
find it practicable will attend and take
part."

Hon. W. S. Hartman.
"I am in sympathy ,with the princi-

ples underlying and the use of the ini-
tlative and referendum to effect legis-
lation that the legislature neglects to
enact. I am in sympathy with all ef-
forts looking to bringing the govern-
ment of the state and nation closer to
the people. I trust that the conven-
tion shall inure to the benefit of demo-
cratic democratic government through-
out the state."

Hon. W. -D. Symmes.

"I believe the move suggested is a
good one, in which -citizens of all
iparties should co-operate."

Repn:.sentative IMartin Durkan.

"If the water powers of LMontana,

which are a priceless heritage of the
whole people, are to be preserved from
private exploitation for purely private

srofilt; #tt 6 'a 1i dtirect anh
Ing of lawd bg the people. I shall bei
pleased to titke part in the proposed
Jeague ibbh oaanised in Helena.
$March 28."

ReiiarEiettltive J. B:--Annin.
"After an ezperience of four years in

the state senate and more recently a
term in the house of the Thirteenth
assemb!y, I am convinced that the
peop:e of Montana will do themselves
great good if they actively participate
in a season of their own law-making.
You anay couht on me to attend the
Helena conference."

ReprseentitivO W. J. Crismas.

"I am in entire accord with the
movement te' di*ect legislation by tile
people. There is no question in my'
mind but that the people will have to
take a hand in the game. if they are to
get any .decent legislation."

Hon. T. 'M. Everett.
"The conference is a move in the

right direction. Let it be non-partisan
and participated in by all liberty-lov-
ing citizens who d sire to see Montana
freed from the galling yoke of the
looters of our natural resources."

Representative John J. Jewell.
"The ipurpose of the meeting to be

held in ,Helena on the 28th meets with
my hearty approval. The only way
the people of this state can obtain
just laws is to initiate them."

Senator W. B. G,iorge.
"I am in hearty sympathy with the

work out:ined for the direct legisla-
tion conference, and hope to be pres-
ent."

'Representative C. A. Drinkard.
"I (heartily approve of the proposed

meeting for initiative legislation In.
Helena on the 28th. Regret that it is
going to be impossible to be there, but

shall give 'all sound measures put
before the tieople my hearty support."

Hon. C. M. Sawyer.
"I most heartily concur in this

movement, and think It is time that
th.. good people of this state took some
action to declare themselves free and
independent."

Senator D. G. O'Shea.
"I am thoroughly in accord with any

,movement having as its object pro-
gressive ideas. ' The people will have
to learn to do their duty. I cannot at-
tend the first' meeting, but will as-
suredly attend later meetings along
the same line if such are held."

Secretary McCusker, People's Power
League.

"It will afford me pleasure to at-
tend the meeting of the conference at
,se:ena on the 28th, and to take part
therein."

Representative George A. Blair.
"Where the legislature has failed I

think the people should take up the
work and get the laws the state needs
so badly on the statute books. I very
much hope to be able to attend the
Helena conference."

Representative A. L. Jordan.
"I am coming to the direct legisla-

tion conference, and there will also be
several others present from F.lathead
county. The idea finds strong support
in this section."

'Hon. George A. Horkan.
"Am heartily in sympathy with di-

rect legislation idea. Any co-operation
that I can render this movement will
be forthcoming gladly."

Representative John A. Lovelace.
"Am in entire accord with the.propo-

s!tlon to form a non partisan direct
legislation league. If the conference
confines itself to the initiation of a
moderate number of wiel considered
measures I believe the people will vote
their approval."

Senator IM. M. Duican.
"I have had sufficient experience in

IMontana legislatures to convince me
that a 'season of direct legislation by
the ,people is absolutely essential to
the welfare of the state. Will cheer-
full suppOrt good measures the con-
ference may initiate."

Senator J. M. Darroch.
"Without doubt there are grave de-

fects in law-making 'by legislatures as
now constituted in ;Montana. The pro-
pdsed conference meets with my entire
approval."

Senator A. C. Grande.
"Am strongly in favor of the direet

lekislation principle, and believe the
conference at •Helena may result inl
great good to the state. I shall en-
deavor to be present and take part."

Senator IL. B. Taylor.
"'My experience in the legislative

work has been very brief, but such as
it is leads me to believe that the peo-
ple should take the Rwork of making
the laws they want into: their own
hands until such time as the legisla-
ture is more responsive to the popslar
will. I shall attend the conference on
the 28th."

Representative W. F. Word.
"You may count upon me to take a

part in the proposed non-partisan
league for initiating laws fnd letting
the people vote upon them, directly.
I believe those who are forwarding the
proposed conference are doing a good
work, and I Intend being there(."

Dr. G4 A. Willett.
"I am in favor of the fullest exer-

cise of legislative power by the people
themselves, and think that the pro-
posed conference may easily result in
great goot to the people of ,Montana.
I phall be present and take part."

Repnesentative Charles Conner.
"I have twice been a member of

Montana legislative assemblies, and
need no further experience to convince
me that they very largely fail to legis-
late in behalf of the 'common good.
The sooner the people of Montana get
at the work of maktig their own laws,
the better. Count ,me in on the con-
ference."

BIG CHECK FOUND.

London, March 20.-A telephone
message front Paris tonight says that
a carriage cleaner found on the Nord
express a satchel containing a check
for 13.000,000 marki by a Berlin bank
on the Bank of ItrlY at Rome and also
a passport in the namne of Comman-
der Arri'o Rostl.' The check re-
,mains unclaimed. It is in the hands
of the police.

-L

A Straight Heart to Heart Talk to
You About CLOTHING

DO YOU RIDE A HOBBY? Most men do, and with many this hobby is Clothes,
Then this little talk will MORE THAN INTEREST YOU.

$15.00, $17.50, $22.50, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00
This is the story we have to tell to you about the price of our clothing, and when you see the merchandise you

will realize at a glance that there is full price value and more in every garment offered.

You Owe It to Yourself to Look Through Our Clothing Racks Before Buying Your Spring Suit

The The

Alfred Benjamin SOPHOMORE
Clothes , Clothes

ate reete:gnixed by m111ni the (ountr}'y ovr as ]hing are "nale for 1he yv, unit mann who ear's for th.us
the last wo\rd in ( l chlothesq. Just what S r- litthll h It ,,ouH s l•" s l) n ,h those little I'nll wrinkl.es

lin" mIeans tn sil\er, H. Il HI, N.IAMIN" i: s hu tt1l i . S i tll ffl(ntl. n

to mens clothing. Th, is not a suit that leaves fils r;t, t I'.\ r a ,I ) the I lass t" n tIIn fr
the 8I Jamin factori that duts t In lae the el•l h it is d.shgn l. .\slulylv all-wool 'lolhinl,

stena ' of tllhe IIIGll l '1 1 t'1 ) A '1. \1 1, (I ull b•,n it il t h il t Ih ll'l. fIeeit iollt. ' f sh o . 'lThere are

land why?' Heetnusc \\with "I NJAMIN," making ll llIt Ihlile tk\ dJstlilll lt et\u, |ll rel s :ash ul Lt Ih tl

clothesR has develolped illnto i fine l 't. lE xperts n•altk , its ;l elq ,:l. T he Il ll ,iest of lll intl g i ol1 es

design the styles-artists make' thcn , " l'• "'.

Benjamin Prices Are Sophomore Prices Are

$25.00 $30.00 $25.00 $30.00
and $35 :;0.in Clo•:te and $35

The Best Shirt Value in Town The Best Hat Value in Town is
is Here Our Big Special Offer Here

"A rrow " Shirts Fine Clothes For Plain blue serges The "Donohue"strictly all wool,

A standard for all good shirts. 15 00 fancy mixed clothes A hat that is made specially for
We have them in dress shirts, in correct spring us in the famous Mallory factory.
either white or fancy patterns; colorings. It is the very biggest hat value to
negligee shirts, or shirts with col- You can pay twenty-two fifty in most be had anywhere. Soft hats in
lars. "Arrow" shirts are known stores and not get anything better in
the country over for their strong value than these. For business wear the new silk scratch effects; also
wearing qualities. We make a and ordinary purposes they make good all styles of other softs. All
big special offe $1.50 suits ..............................FIFTEEN I)OLLARS spring shades to $250o$ 1.5 0 offer at .................................. $ 2 .5 0

o m.fHere you will find the Wen e are offering a bigen biggest Work Shirt value line of Fine Silk Neck-
in town-nothing like it any- lies for the low price of 25
w here- for just . only .................. .................................

EDITOR TELLS STORY
OF WAR IN MEXICO

(Continued IFrom Page One) 1

Huertistas, as they regarded their

death as necessary for the good of

the country.
"General Azcarade \w:as in commandlI

of ttio guard that night. I was told

by anlother officer if the guard that

it was he who sl\\' Madero and

Suarez."
Bitter in his criticism of Amlns-

sador Wilson, Colonel Alcalde decla red
the American diplllant had declined

to intercede to save himl froml arrest

and death.
"I had protected 15 American famni-

lies in my school, tIlt Internado Na-
cional," he said, "\whor I commtnandelt
300 soldiers, feeding the Animeicans

and housing themi duiring all ine fight-
ing from February Ii to 18. After the

Huerta coup, fearing arrest and exe-
cution, I went to tlhe allllnasstador land

appealed for his all, in return for tlm.y
protection of hls people. lie tohld me
at first he could tdo noithing. Finally

he asked me toi \write my nane1 tin a

card with thatt of iy Irother. Sooni

afterward a frienld of mine rushed toi

me with the informaition that thei

American anlassaidoir hall given a
card on which were tihe naOIms of mr

brother and myself to Secretlary olf the

Interior (ranaldos :ail the itter had

immediately issuetld 'orders for ouiir ar-
rest. This friend had overheald part
of a conversation tr tiween the anIlibls-

sador and ranatldos in which he saidl

the ambassador had said that nmy

brother and I wier ill fear of arrest.

Granados replied tihat we had esillped

his attention, but eli would attend to
our cases at onc(' a illll the order of

arrest was issuled.
"My friend hastened to me, gave lne

his purse and urged me to flee. I

left Mexico City disgulsed as a track

laborer at 10 o'clock that night.

My wife and biaby were disguised.
Thanks to a friendly train conductor,
we made our way to Salina ('ruz and
embarked for San 1'Franclsco."

Colonel Alcalde says Mexico will
know no peace ftor years to come.

"Diaz wants to Ite president," he

Cold in Head
Relieved in one minute. Money back quick
it it doesn't. Get a 25 or 50 cent tube of

KONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

Use it quick. Finest remedy ever offered
for Cold in Head and Catarrh, Sore None.
Coughs. etc. 'rwenty years of success.
Why? No dope in KONtDON'S. Sample
free. Write quick. Address

WKONDON MFG. CO.. MiameauplIa. Mlu.

asserted, "hut .ltltrta will never Quilt
the al lrt' until lie is driven tut by

s ell ssfu-sflll r v olllutili.stS. Hte tells

1lia:1 there will ,hen tilt election i tI I he

has restored pteace thtroughout thilt
tountry. I IIItIu l I hasn't ilth slightest

intention I llif (arrying out i s pact with

liia, andi the other et•sltiratorsl' ."

have tls ill siInigglted illt iif Mlx-

it't \iill assist in plaI lug his
ellc rges. These plla lrs will 're It' I htim
Iat Lots Ainglet. s. for which city ie left

tonight.

(Co{ntinued l'rontl Page One)

r teprls'tentel tt lairgtely byV a life insuriilie'

polliy for $1,000.

Disappoin ted ll tlthatl it l('1111bl,1 111 not
tlbeen •r to them, tii• a rll, d ll, r ut,

two years aftit his sietilit mturri:age,

secretly adopted a• Infantli, which hei

i procl timled as his own. lThe deutl t ioil

waiRn tllu e st'ts.l' for i 1 tit', thii ltlii

atty died wthen Ia. felw lionllts iold.

t it. st a itniath w'as • 1itade. N tl iltilsI

was fttund, t it rus i result of her

charge Airs. 1t'2itii was t sttraiged from

I wtul erel rIeconIlled and i again lived

Stiugetther. \hith th ni at that iime
livid the two tldaulghters i(if Mrs. Eltiton

by hur earlier marritage.
Ainsworth, lM.rs. aI tiltons lfirst iis-

band, renewed friendly relationsl with
the I:uton family, and whitas in i i(ti(i -
I tlo1 al visitotr at theI horiits . Mt"s. I'i itun

has sati that her hustind was ttu'h
interest in dru" llgs aint thtir ieffct

ltupon peI'rsons•ll, and devote lhtll of his

time litt explertiments.
The bluei and stairred flag iof tilhe

Keursarge Assstlltion off Naval Vet-

erans of Boston will wave over Ith
grave if the adinral at )racut. 'I, i'h'
assoelation made knowr tioday ilt'hei

regret that no nlval hllonors hd t hen i

aI teorded the ldead officer, and .ir-
nounced that they would miark his
resting placei with iitheir colors.

POLICE GRAFT DISCOVERED.

Colorado Springs, iiit,.. Marc'h 210.-
t'oloratlo Springs, a tourist resort town

whetre liquor is liinot pirlitted to eit
tsold iand wlhich hntltsldt the absten'e (it
n "undlerworld" wilthiln its gailtes, lun-

g exptc'tedly has developed ai "poitlle

graft" Investigation, which tttoday re-
suitted in Ith, sutsptension of three pollee
officers.

The offleers were suspellndtled pnding

hearings upon the charges thalit they
ilded, for p)ersional gain, certalin vlwomenl
oif tih towvn to cond

u c
t hi•us is of prots-

titution. The wotenl theimselvetIis were

t upon tIe stand. todtay, ait all hIpil-
cated the officers namied.

BOITE a BEPIEM
BY 1OCAL DEBAJERS
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Chance in Finals.
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IRY IT! SAYS SAGE TEA DARKENS
AND BEAUTIFIES FADED, GRAY HAIR

Mixed With Sulphur Makes
Hair Soft and Luxuriant

and Removes Dandruff.
lThe ld-tluno rnixtire oif i age t l'l

:11,d ulhiitr fir (Ilalkeniniig gray,

it rked and faded hair is lianing in

'gue i giin, lsays a well-lknwin dlwn-

ti•alin alI rien to, are again using
it to kee y their llir a goiold, even

ea lir wh Illlh is ilitli' 
s

le sihl., an we

are liv!ng In illn ag wheii a yoiiuthful
a llerance Il of ths greatest advan-
taga.

Nwday•s, thoulgh, we dn't have'
the trouihilesine taslk oif gathering tihe

aga l•i tihe maiisy iilxlng at hmli.ii
All drug struLs sell the ready-to-use

'r'lt jat ,.ll , fair I li+ (Si ttlltt, t hiatt
txtalinl att P'r, ralhlatal ( ril aeahld,

l'r,,fess.orl l'Othler Jutlel Attorlney $Ul-
tt, t,\' t, t*t I h li la

STORMS IN SOUTH.

aalatIIa alHt, ltallll., tl.1'tah i20.---StormLs
a' Mit ia, ttatd at aaaaaa lIattlt'tance tp-

lrlttla'hlig1. a t attit'l "a itllt (lacti t't, taVWy pt

tilrti-a il tt 'a ti, anl. , ia tlll r-ti, 0-lt(,tlJaMll iltC Xt.i.'-lv l,+1 1 " he l ri'llt( L l WI( I
tr'UN t<itll .'Ne.1 ,Ve, III lial rlilent A I'IhtnL -
sus•. Vii't, ll rvi\'i•.,, ,u lll of 1, m phils in|
ill aliltlhn ta \ta:t aMhHl raiIat iZed. Itl
ilattllati i(s ,t x'ti-arl I .itallatI 'tild a'aH wIaIte

b'trakttia. 'li-hatitht na, anial atia,-trla light
\t lti- lit+• aas, itadtly ltitiglaal t.at to be

rat Wll lltyl \ ui• 0les l dtt,,mi
lataitga tatta daitam

NO MEAT BILLS HEFRE.

('hla :'agt, M'ltir, hI 20. l'hi, high eaiti
tat' liVt' tag at ill that ltat r lit rhl litat J.
AI' l, ittfllat a' ltl'a trahll tat' A tiriart Ca l-
lege'i, anlld his \Vlf+

, 
nlt''trltinlg Ito Irite ltld.

+it lI•)lrteku .H-. r+ 8,. Mo"I. l~r. Alhlen b,-

' tll t,11111at , a\ullhi• a t thlaa 1111 i -••l l rhllla~( at ' III' tItlaa' at li t t1 11 'it' 11~ tataitaI I alt
try \ahItn hlt tihtash istlad far t0 altty"- tail

a. da at ,t'ioa si-tia l .tg alitirt-la- it' pattaiiata .
llim brld+,, w\hlo was ,llas. IAlllan ,Suhr,

\\aIta ttihl la ltat IhaaltaIvtad o a allt-at8 tlnttali
lforl !Pt dliys,

WOMAN ROUTS PRISONERS.
l,;',rt Anithll. Arlk.. March 20.--Alfttr

at lartaailta-r hlatl tu.tiottkaid hlir hutl.dailtl
tillt-a atlatta w th il a ataiti', .1rs, Tatti

u\lahh, taifut- tat' hla athiartil'f tat '.'al'raalt
tataitti y, A rtta i attits, attatattal Ihe l' hetartltf'at
rt-valaa-r ma tial| e lat-ad a liatlf dlatizt
miiitlnaaia lari.,ntartat'a inlto Ihthir fltlls in
tih. atattiay Jall tat lht-rrya'llha It•day.

pl' 'r 1hIji irtI tl" tfur tlitut rO cnIiis
l blttle. It is the llmostpopu I ar b.-

ranyl. noboldy ';1 dlieover it habe ite n
applied. ini ply damplin a soft brush
olt sponge with "Vv\'eth's Sage aIl,
Sulpllhti t

r ' 
" l (I :\\ra' this through ykour

hair, taking ine small strand at a
time. liD this tonight, anid bhy Itorln-
ing the gray hair dlist ,appears ainlt
alfteir ;anther application it is restored
to 11ts natral colo r.

Whit dilights the lidies with W•v -
thl a•l .Sage a.ll Slphur Is that be-

sides eautifuttll v lldarkigl, the •r
Ithey tly it lt'ltlodluee that soft Il1ttro
id illllla'ilrane f abunitlllane whlesl
is sio attraytive; Ibeshles prevents ttlt -
drutff; i tcihing salo iantl falling hair.
Here, iyou gray-haired folks, get blisy;
Ilok yirs yvtger. ll llssoula •rug
Cou., spell agellts.--Adv.

!{


